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A bacterial consonium capable of sucrose desrudution primarily to CH~ and CO2 was constructe~ •. with
acetate as the key methanogenic precursor. ln addition. the: elrect of asar immobilizalion on the aCllVJly of
the consonium was determined. The primary fermentative orgunism, Eschttrichiu coli, produced acetate,
formate. H" and CO2 (known substrates for mcthanogens). as weil as .ethanol and lactate, compounds that
are not substrates for methanogens. Ox,idation of the nonmethllnogemc substrlltes. lactate and ethanol, to
acetate was mediated by the addition of ÂC't:ltJbUClt'fiunJ \l'uodii and DttSll/fovibriu vuigaris: The met~ano­
genic stage was accomplished by the addition of the acetophilic methanogen Melh(!nosu~C'lna barkm and
the hydrDgenophilic methanogen Mel/1t1n{)b(lC·tt:riu~1 !c~rmicku'}1' Results of studles wlth low subst~ate
concentrations (0.05 to 0.2% [wt/vollJ, a growth-hmltlOll medium, and the live-component consortium
indicated efficient conversion (40%) of sucrose carbon to CH•. Significant decreases .in yields of C.H. and
rates of CH4 production were obs~rved if any component of.t.he consortium was oml~ted. Ap'p~oxlm~tely
70% of the CH4generated occurred via acetate. Agar·immoblhzed cells of the consortium exhlblted Ylelds
of CH4and rates of CH. production from sucrose similar to those of nonimmobilized cells. The rate of CH.
production decreased by 25% when cysteine was omiued from rellction conditions and by 40% when the
immobilized consortium was stored for l wcek at 4·C.
The degradation of carbohydrates to mcthanè by defined
mixed cultures has been studied by several investigators (8,
21, 26-28). Winter and Wolfe (27) studied the complete
conversion of fructose to CH4 and CO, with cocultures of
Acelobaclnillm Il'oodii and Melhul/o.l'ClrC'ina burkeri. These
authors also studie:d methane formation from glucose and
fructose with dilferent mixtures or Â. woodii und vurious
methanogenic bacteria (281. Winter (26) studied glucose
degradation to CH4 and CO, with various associations of
Bifidobaneri/lm bifitl/ls Dr ESc/lerid,;u m/i as primary fer-
mentative bacteria in association with Dt'j'/I/J()\'ibriu dI!J"tI-
f/lricullS and M. barkeri. Additional studies involving cellu·
lose degradation by methanogenic mixed cultures have been
reponed (16, 18, 19, 25).
The immobilization of bacteria provides an attractive
means of product separution from cellular material with
retention of biocatalysts. However, few studies are available
dealing with immobilizec! defined mixed cultures. Karube et
a). (15) studied methane production by using agar·immobi.
lized bacterial enrichments from digested sewage sludge,
und Scherer et al. (22) studied melhanol utilization by
alginate-immobilized M. barkerl. ,
As a model system, we have constructed Il mixed bllcterial
culture capable of Sijcrose degradlltion primarily to CH. and
CO~, with acetate as the key direct methanogenic precursor.
ln addition, we have studied the effect of immobilization on
the performance of the defined consortium. This type of
methanogenic consortium resembJes mixed culture process-
es found in anaerobic environments such as sediments or
anaerobic digestors (14, 23). Our experiments were designed
specifically to test the ability of a consortium to carry out the
biogenesis of methane in Il nutrient-limited medium,
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Orgllnlsms· and growth, conditions, The anaerobic tech·
niques described by Hungate (12) and Balch et al. (l, 3) were
used throushout this study. Bacteria were grown anaerobi·
cally in aluminum·seal culture tubes (18 by 150 mm) (Bellco
Glass, Inc., Vine/and, N.J.) or in 125-ml serum boltles
(Whellton Scienlific Co.J, E. coU ATCC 12435 was grown at
37·C unde:r an atmosphere of N, in medium containing the
following constituents (per liter of distilled water): yeast
ex,tract, 2.0 s; Trypticase (BBl Microbiology Systems,
Cockeysville, Md.>. 2.0 g; K,HPO., 10.0 g; minera! solution
no. 2 (30), 10 ml; resazurin, 0.001 g. A filter·sterilized, O2,
free solution of sucrose was added before inoculation at a
final concentration of 0.2% (wt/vol). Desulfovibrio vu/garis
JJ. isolated l'rom estuarine sediments, was grown at 37·C
ullder lin atmosphere or N,·CO, (4: 1) in a medium that
contained the following constituents (per liter of distilled
water): minerai solution no. 1(1),50 ml; minerai solution no.
2 (1), 50 ml; trace vitamin solution (30). 10 ml; FeSO~ •
7H~O, 0.1 g; Trypticase, 1.0 g; NaHCO), 4.0 g; NalSO.',2.8
g; cysteine ' Hel' H,O, 0.5 g; Na,S • 9H20. 0.2 g. SodIum
lactate was added at a final concentration of 40 mM. A.
woodi; ATCC 29683 was grown in Ml medium as described
previously by Balch el al. (2). Fructose was added as
substrate at a final concentration of 0.5% (wt/vol). Melhano·
b(/(·teriumfcumidC'/lnJ MF was grown at 37·C in medium 1 of
Balch et al. (1) under 203 kPa al' H,-C02 (4; 1). M. barkeri 227
was grown at 37·C under an atmosphere of N, in medium
containing the following constituents (per liter of distilled
water): minerai solution no. 1 (1), 40 ml; minerlll solution no.
2 (1), 40 ml; FeS04 . 7H 20, 0.002 g; resazurin, O.OOlS: trace
minerai solution (30), 10 ml; vitamin solution (30), 10 ml;
NiCI, . 6H20, 0.5 mg; Na2Se04' 3.7 mg; yeast extract, 1.0 g;
Tryplicas~, 1.0 g; sodium acetate, 8.0 g; cysteine
. HCI . H20, 0.5 g; Na2S . 9H,O, 0.5 g. The medium was
buffered with TES (N-tris(hydrox,ymethyl)methYI·2·aminp·
ethanesulfonic acid) at a final concentration of 50 mM; the'
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pH of the medium was adjusted to 7.0 with NaOH.
Anoxie medium was prepared by boiling the medium
without added reducing agents under a stream of N2 or Nz-
COz (4:1) for 60 s. Reducing agents were added, the ftask
was sloppered, and the medium was dispensed inside an
anaerobic glove box (Coy Manufacturing Co., Ann Arbor,
Mich.). Media were sterilized by autoclaving at 105 kPa for
20 min. .
Analytlcal procedures. Meth.ane was analyzed in a Carle
9700 gas chromatograph equipped with a ftame ionization
deleclor and a 2-m stainless steel column packed with 8%
SF-96 on Chromosorb WHP (80/100 mesh) and operated at
l50ae. The carrier gas was N2 at a tlow rate of 25 ml min- I•
CH~ was quantitated by comparing the peak height with
known standards. H] and CO2 were analyzed with Il Packard
7800 gas chromatograph equipped with thermal conductivity
detectors and a 2-m Porapak Q (80/100 mesh) column
operated at l20·C. The carrier gas was N2at a ftow rate of 30
ml min -1. Ail gas sampling was pelÎormed with a pressure·
lock syringe (Precision Sampling Corp., Baton Rouge, La.).
Acetate and ethanol were analyzed by gas chromatogra-
phy as described for CH. determination, except that a 3·m
column packed with SP·l000-1% H)PO. on Chromosorb
WAW(Supelco) was used for sample separation. Each liquid
sampie (1.0 ml) for organic acid and alcohol analysis was
removed aseptically, centrifuged for 5 min at 10,000 x g to
remove cells, and acidified with H)PO~ before injection: the
recorded peak area was compared wi~h known standards.
Glucose was determined colorimetrically ·with glucose
oxidase (Sigma ChemicaJ Co., St. Louis, Mo.) according to
Sigma technicaJ bulletin no. 510. Sucrose was assayed
indirectly as glucose after treatment with invenase. The
reaction was pelÎormed as described previously by Berg-
meyer and Klotzsch (5), except that th~ amount of reactants
was modified to adapt the method to small sample volumes
(0.1 ml). Lactic acid wa!t-analyzed by the method of Hadzija
(lI).
Experimental conditions. The basal medium for mixed
culture studies contained the following constituents (per liter
of untreated ground water): vitamin solution (30), 10 ml;
NiCI2 • 6H20, 0.5 mg; resazurin. 0.001 g; TES, 11.0 g;
cysteine . HCI . H20, 0.15 g. The medium. adjusted to pH
7.2 with NaOH. was prepared anaerobically under an atmo·
sphere of N2 and sterilized by autoclaving at 105 kPa for 20
min. Ground water from a wellthat provides untrcated water
for biological purposes was used as a source of trace
minerais. Analysis of untreated ground water revealed the
following inorganic composition (milliirams per liter):
S04Z-, 1.2; NO)-, 1.5: total PO.2-, 0.03; Fe3+, 1.0; Ca2+.
59.6; MgH , 23.7; NH4". 1.0; Na"', 37.0; total CO)2-, 324.
Mixed cultures were inoculated inta medium contained in a
125-ml serum vial; the final reaction volume was 26 ml.
Bacterial cultures used for mixed culture experiments
were harvested anaerobically at late·logarithmic phase by
t;entrifugation at 15,000 x g for 15 min. Pelleted cells were
suspended in an anaerobic wash solution that contained the
following constituents (pei- liter of distilled water): NaCl, 7.0
g; TES, 11.0 g; cysteine . HCI • H20, 0.5 g; resazurin, 0.001
g. The pH of the solution was adjusted to 7.1 with NaOH
before being made anoxic under N2. After two washings,
cells were resuspended in a small volume of wash solution,
and a sample was removed for dry weight measurements.
Each desired combination of washed cell suspensions was
inoculated inta a sealed serum vial that contained basal
medium with 0.17 or 0.05% (wt/vol) sucrose. The final
concentration of the bacteriaJ components was as follows (in
milligrams (dry weighl] per liter of medium): E. coli. 90; A.
woodii, 70; D. v/I/garis, 65; M. formicicum. 90; M. barkeri,
350. The appropriate gas atmosphere (N 2) was added after
rellloval of the vial from the anaerobic glove box. Vial$ were
incubated at 37·C with shaking unless otherwise indicated.
Procedure for Immobilizatlon of cells. Inside an anaerobic
glove box, various combinaIions of washed cell suspensions
were made and added to sterile, cooled (4S·C) anoxie basal
medium. supplemented wilh 1.5% (wtlvol) Noble agar (Difco
Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.). The solution was gently
mixed, poured into a petri dish, and allowed to soJidify and
cool. Pellets (2.5 by 2.5 by 6 mm) of the solidified agar were
prepared by extruding the gel through a stainless steel screen
of specific mesh size. Each 125·ml serum via! with 20 ml of
basal medium, supplemented with 0.05 or 0.17% (wtlvol)
sucrose, received 6.0 g (wet weight) of the agar pellets. The
serum vial was sealed with a butyi rubber stopper, ftushed
with N,. and incubated at 37·C on a reciprocal shaker at 60
strokes min- I .
DIffusIon of sucrase. Sucrose diffusion through the agar
matrix was measured according to the following procedure.
Sucrose (0.2% [wt/vol] final concentration) was added to a
sterile solution containing 1.5% (wtlvo1) agar at 45·C, and the
mixture WIlS poured into a petri dish and allowed to solidify.
Agar pellets, prepared by extruding the agar gel through a
wire screen, were added to a Ilask containing glass·distilled
water. Samples from the water phase were taken over a time
period and assayed for sucrose diffusion from ~he agar
pellets.
. RESULTS
Sucrose fermentation by mixed cultures. Various combina·
tions of E. coli. A. woodii, and D. vu/garis were cocultured
to determine optimal conditions for the production of çiirect
methaRogenic precursors; the' results arc presented in Table
lA. The products of sucrose' fermentation by the E. cqli
strain included acetate, ethanol, lactate, formate, CO2, and
H2 (data not shown). Optimal acetate production occurred
with the association of the three organisms (Table lA); a
shift in the final concentration offermentation products from
less ethanol and lactate formation to increased produçtion of
acetate was observed. These results are in agreement with
previous observations' (13, 18,25,31) and may be altributed
to lactate oxidation to acetate by D. vu/garis or A. wdodll, to
ethanol oxidation by D. vu/gar/s, and to a shift in the
fermentation pattern of E. coll toward increased production
of oxidized compounps.
Combinations of E. coli, A. woodil, and .D. vu/gar/s, in
association with a hydrogenophilic methanogen (M. formiel-
c/lm), exhibited significant increases in aeetate production
from sucrase (Table lB) compared with consortia without
M. formicicum. Acetate production was optimal when the
consonium contained ail four organisms. Optimal CH. pro·
duction occurred when M. formicicum was cocultured with
E. coli and A. wood;;; in the absence of an acetophilic
methanogen. the amount of CH. produced represented a
15% recovery of carbon from sucrose. In ail mixed cultures
tested with M.jormicicum. insignificant amounts of ethanol
or lactate accumulated as final products of sucrose; fermenta-
tion.
Mixtures of E. coli, D. vulgaris, and A. woodii were
cocultured in association with the acetophilic methanogen
M. barkeri, and the results are presented in Table lC. The
major products detected were CH. and COz.' In mixed
cultures without D. vlligaris. some ethanol was detected as a .
final product; ethanol was significantly reduced in mixed
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TABLE 1. Sucrose degradation by defined mixed cultures
Fermenlalion producll·
%C(",mol/ml)
Organisms" asEllla- Lac- Ace· Hz CH. CH.nol laIe laIe
A.
E. coli 8.3 4.0 11.2 0.3 0
E. coli. A. woodU 7.0 0.6 12.0 a a
E. coli. A. woodU. 2.0 ND' 12.8 a a
D. vulgari!
B.
E. coli. M. formicicum 1.1 14.6 0 7.3 11
E. coli. M. formicicum. 0.6 0.4 15.7 a 10.0 15
A. woodil
E. coli. M. formicicum, 0.7 ND 17.1 a 7.4 11
A. woodU. D. vul-
gori!
C.
E. coii, M. barkeri 2.2 0.4 a a 15.5 23
E. coli. M. barkeri, 2.0 ND 0 0 17.3 26
A. woodii
E. coli. M. barkeri. 0.7 ND a a 27.0 40
A. woodii. D. vul-
gor;s
D. E. coli. A. woodU, 1.0 ND a 0 28.4 42
D. vulgori!, M. formi-
cicum, M. borker;
" Cullures were incubaled at 37°C in basal medium for la days at
an initial sucrose concentration oC 0.19% (wtJvol).
b Values do not represent ~J!omplete fermentation balance from
sucrose; COl and formate were not quantilllted.
, ND, Not detected.
course of sucrose degradation, with final concentrations of
less than 2 mM being detected.
Immobilization of mixed cultures. Agar was chosen as a
matrix to test the elrect of immobilization of the defined
consortia on suc rose degradation 10 CH4 • Two different-size
pellets of solidified agar were tested to determine the charac-
teristics of sucrose diffusion through the agar matrix, and the
results are presented in Fig. 2. As expected, the smaller
pellets (2.5 by 2.5 by 6 mm), having a greater surface/volume
ratio. exhibited faster sucrose equilibration with the sus-
pending medium than the larger pellets (6 by 6 by 6 mm). An
equilibrium of sucrose between the agar matrix and the
suspending f1uid was reached after 20 and 35 min. respec-
tively. for the sma" and large pellets. The smal1-size pellets
were used throughout this sludy for immobilized consortla.
The complete consortium, consisting of E. coli. A. woodii,
D. l'II/guris, M. jimnidcunt, and. M. b(/rkeri, was immobi·
lized with Noble agar and tested to determine the effect on
sucrose degradation to CH4 • The results presented in Fig. ID
indicate that the rate of CH4 production for the immobilized
consortium (320 foLmol day- 100 ml- I) and the total CH4
produced (2,300 foLmol 100 ml-l) were almost identicalto the
data obtained for the cosortium of free cells (Fig. lB). Thus,
the agar-immobilization procedure did not affect the activity
of the defined consortium. When Noble agar was substituted
with Bacto-Agar <Difco) for immobilization, no differences
in methanogenesis were noted.
Influence: oC A. woodii in defined consortium. To determine
the importance of A. lI'oudii on CH4 production in the
defined immobilized consortium. a comparison WIlS made
between the complete consortium and the consortium with-
out A. II'cwdii. At a sucrose concentration of 5 mM, the total
CH4 production for the consortium without A. woodii was
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FIG. 1. Kinelics of sucrose degradation by defined mixed cul-
tures. (A)Mixed cullure of E. ('oli, A. K'oouii. D. vuIIlClri~', IInd M.
fOrll/idc'lIIll. (8) Mixed culture us in (A) with M. burkui. (C) Agar-
immobilized mixed culture of E. coli. D. l'II/gllrls. M. fcmnicic:um,
IInd M. hart,..,.;. (Dl Ailur-immobilizcd mixed culture 115 in (C) wilh
A. woodii. Symbols: O. sucrose; •. CH4 ; *. acetllte. Cultures were
incubaled at 37°C with shaking in baslll medium (0.17% [wtJvoi)
sucrose).
cultures with D. vlllgClris. indicating ethanol oxidation to
acetate. Methane production was optimal when M. bark('ri
was cultured with E. coli. A. woodii, and D. 1'I;/gClrÎ.l'. The
final amount of CH4 produced represented a 40% recovery
of sucrose carbon as CH4 compared with a recovery of 11%
when M. jormicicl/m was cultured with E. coli. A. woodii.
and D. l'IIlgari!. Acetate was detected only in trace amounts
as a final fermentation product in mixed cultures with M.
barkeri.
The final mixed culture tested was a combinat ion of both
methanogens (M. barkeri and M. j'ormidcl/m) in coculture
with E. m/i, A. woodii, and D. vII/garis. The final yield of
CH 4 (28.4 mmol/liter of medium) was slightly higher corn.
pared with the same consortium without M. jormicic/lm (27
mmol/liter) and represented a 42% recovery of sucrose
carbon as CH 4• The final yield of CH4 from sucrose degruda-
tion by the complete consortium (28.4 mmol/liter) represent-
ed an increase of 14% compared with the predicted yield
(24.5 mmol/liter) calculated from data of the complete con.
sortium without M. bClrkeri (Table lB and 0).
The kinetics of sucrose degradation by specific mixed
cultures are presented in Fig. lA and B. At a sucrose
concentration of 5 mM, rates of CH4 production were 133
foLmol day-l 100 ml- I when M.formicimm was cuhured with
E. coli, A. \l'oodii, and D. vII/guris (Fig. lA). compared with
330 foLmol day-I 100 ml- I when M. burkeri was cultured with
E. coli, A. woodii, D. l'u/garis, and M.fol'midcunt (Fig. lB).
Acetate accumulated in the consortium without M. bClrkni
and reached a final concentration of 17.1 mM. ln the
consortium with M. bClrkeri. acetate was detected in low
concentrations (5 mM) as an intermediate product during the
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DISCUSSION
Methanogenesis from biopolymers in nlltural ecosystems
occursin three basic steps (29): fermentation. acetogenesis,
and methanogenesis. The acetogenic step. for our purposes,
is defined ilS intermeùiury reactions producing acetate, I.e.,
via ollidution of -organic acids or alcohols to Ilcetate, or_
oxidation of hydrogen undreduction of Cal to acetate. E.
coli was chosen as the primllCy organism responsible for the
first step in the bioconversion of suc rose to CH. because the
mixed Ilcid fermentalion of sucrose by E. coli primarily
yields direcl melhunogenic subslrlltes (ilcetale. formate. Hl.
and CO,) Ilnù indirecl (elhanol, lactate) melhanogenic pre-
cursors:A. woodii and D. m/garis were chosen to fuJfill the
acetogenic step of the metabolic scheme; both bacteria are
capable cif lactate oxidalion to acetate, although by ditferent
mechanisms. In addition, A. \l'oodii may play an additional
role in the production of methanogenic precursors by a
homoacetic fermentalion of hexose. Further. D. vlI/garis
oxidizes ethanol to acetate and reùuces sulfate to sultide; il
is known that sullide is required by most methanogens for
growth and that reducing conditions are required for activity
(6, 29, 32). The methanogenic step was elfected by M.
barkui and M. formicic:um to ensure optimal CH. produc-
tion from several methanogenic substrates. As indicated by
the results. optimal CH. prod4clion from sucrose was ob-
tained by the complete consortium (E. coli. A. \l'oodU, D.
vlI/guris, M. bClrkrri, IInd M. !ormicic'um). At a sucrose
concentration of 0.2% (wt/vol). ca. 42% of the sucrose
carbon was recovered as CH•. An estimate of the percentage
of CH. arising from acetate was made from the difference in
CH. produced by the consortium in the presence and
absehce of M. barkeri. since M. barkui was the sole acetate-
degrading organism present: Calculations revealed that 70%
of the CH. was produced from acetate. and this value is in
good agreement Wilh data l'rom various ecological studies
(14), indicating lhat our consortium may be representative of
the type of mixed cultures found in natural fermentative-
methanogenic habitats. .
The performance of the constructed consortium was sig-
nificant considering thal conditions for bacterial growth
were severely limited in our experiments. Orily trace
slandard anaerobically prepared basal medium with cyste-
ine.
1 234
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FIG. 3. Effeel or incubulion lemperalure on melhanogenesis
from sucrose (0.05% Iwllvolll by the eomplele defined immobilizcd
consonium lE. ('oii, A. \l'uuJii. D. \'uiwuris. M.formidC'u/1/. and M;
burkrri). Symbols: O. 2SoC; •. 30·C: .6.. n·c.
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FIG. 2. Diffusion of sucrose through agar mlltrix. Pellets of
solidified agar eontuining ~uerose IO.S% (wtJvolJ) were lIdued to u
solulion of distilled willer, and sucrose relelille WIIS followed with
lime. Symbols: ., agar pellets (6 by 6 by 6 mml: O. ugur pellets (2.S
by 2.5 by 6 mm).
2,000 fLmol 100 ml- I <Fig. lC): the maximal rate of CH.
production was 220 fLmoJ day-I 100 ml- I. These vlIlues lire
13 and 30% Jess, respectively. compared wit1ùhe results of
the complete immobilized consortium (Fig, 10). These re·
sults suggest that A;-1t'oodli significantly contributes to the
pool of methanogenic precursors. either by the homoacetic
fermentation of glucose or fructose or by the oxidation of
lactate to acetate.
Effeets of temperature, storagc, and reduclng conditions on
Immobilized consortla. ;$everaJ temperatures in the mesophil-
ic range of growth were tested to determine the effect of
temperature on CH. production by the defined immobjJjzed
consortium. The rates of CH. production at 30 and 37·C at a
sucrose concentration of 1.5 mM were similar <Fig. 3). At
25·C, however. a lag was 110ted before the onset of CH.
production.
Pellets of the immobilized consortium were Ildded to basal
medium without sucrose und stored at 4·C under an atmo-
sphere of N2 for various lengths of time to determine the
effect of cold storage on the activity of the consortium. Cold
slOrage under N2 in the absence of substrate significantly
affected the rate of CH. production <Fig. 4). After land 5
weeks of storage at 4·C. the rates ofCH. production were 40
and 60% lower, respectivel Y. compared wilh the rate of u
consortium tested immediately after preparation (control).
The etfects of anaerobiosis and reducing conditions on
CH. production by the immobilized consortium were tested.
using basal medium prepared in various ways (Table 2). In
aerobically prepared basal medium without cysteine. no CH.
production was detected afler 10 days of incubalion at J7·C.
Aerobically prepared basal medium without cysteine, prere-
duced by axenic E. coli fermentation. was inoculated with
the immobilized consortium. and the rate of CH. production
was reduced by 40% compared wilh controls. When the
aerobically prepared basal medi4m without cysteine was
aseptically bubbled with sterile N2 at a rate of 100 ml min- I
for 15 min. the immobilized consortium exhibited a 25%
reduction in the rate of CH. production. When basal medium
with cysteine was used in Il similar experiment, no ditfèrence
in the rate of CH. production was found compared wilh
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TABLE 2. Elfecls of anllerobiosis IInd reducinll condilions un
melhanogenesis from sucrose~
T01M) CH.
Condilion produclion MuimMI nlle Dr CH1ImmoVlOO mil mmol dlIy'l 100 ml"
• Pellels of lhe delined immobilized consortium U:. ('(Iii. A.
woodii, D. vu/guris, M. formidC'wn, and M. burkui) were added 10
basal medium (0.05% [wtlvoll sucrose). prepared as ·indicaled. and
incubaled al 37°C Wilh shakina for la dllYs.
b Medium gassed wilh N2 al a now nile of 100 ml min- 1 for ]5
min.
e Medium withoui cysleine.
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acetate would be optimized if H2 was removed by the H2"
consuming bacteria.
Several types of matrices for whole-cell immobilization
have been investiguted, including gels of lIgur (15, 20),
carrageenan (24), alginale (17, 20. 22), gelutin (10). and
polyucrylamide (15). Alginate and ugur gels are experimen-
tully desirable because of their ease of use und nontoxic
churaclerislics. Agur immobilizution of the defined consor-
tium had no apparent etfecls on suc rose degradalion, rate or
CH 4 production. or final yield of CH 4 compared with nonim·
mobilized mixed cultures. Wilh agar·immobilized consortia.
lhe influence of A. l''oouii und D. \'II/J:{//'ÏJ on CH 4 produc·
tion from sucrose WllS evidenl, specifically al higher sucrose
concenlrlltions. Whereas balh organisms significllntly con·
lribuled la the pool of melhanogenic precursors. D. l'IIINC"i~'
probably played an importanl role by production of sulfide.
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amounts of essenlinl growth nutrients. including -Sources of
nilrogen and phosphorus, were provided through the uddi-
lion of untreated ground water. In addition. dilute substrnte
concentrations were tested-in most experiments. However.
results of our studies indicated that the bacterial consortium
was nevenheless efficient in the conversion of sucrase to
CH 4 in growth-limiting medium.
There is much evidence to support the premise that
inlerspecies H2 transfer reactions, as first reported by lan·
nolli et al. (13). are important in the performance of our
consortium. A dramatic shift in the levels of fermentation
products of sucrose degradation by E. m/i was noted when
E. coli was cocultured with either methanogen. This phe·
nomenon has been weil documented with a variety of mixed
cullures (7-9. 13, 18,21,31). The'H2-utilizing organisms M.formicicum and D. \lulgaris also may play a role in the
performance of acetate utilizÏltion by M. bllrli.el'i. Il hus bc:cn
reponed (4) that the presence of Hl inhibited CH. produc-
tion from acelate in enrichment cultures containing methu-
nosurcina; if this is the casc, thcn mcthanogencsis from
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FIG, 4. Elfecl of slorage lime of Ihe complele immobili:ted
consonium on melhanogenesis from sucrose 10.05% [wl/vol1l. Agur
pellels of lhe consorlium were udded 10 buslii medium Wilhou\
subSlrale and sLOred al 4·C for 1 week IBI. 3 weeks ICl. unll 5 weeks
(0) before lhe adllilion of subslnlle and incubulion ul 37°C. lAI
Control 10 which subslrale WIIS udded immedialely IIfler prepurlilion
of Ihe consortium.
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